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FSM SUPREME COURT TRIAL DIVISION

ELIAS SANDY, )

)

Plaintiff , )

)

vs./)
)

JESSE MORI, in his official capacity as )

Director of the Department of )

Administrative Services, DEPARTMENT OF )

ADM INISTRATIVE SERVICES, and STATE )

OF CHUUK, 
I
l

Defendants. 
I
)

CIVIL ACTIO N NO. 2008- I (r /,;

ORDER DETERMINING DAMAGES AND REMEDIES

Ready E. Johnny
Associate Justice

Hearing: February 15, 201O
Submitted: March 2, 2O1O
Decided: M arch 25 , 2O1O

A PPEA RA NC ES:

For the Plaintiffs: Derensio S. Konman
Micronesian Legal Services Corporation
P,O. Box D
Weno. Chuuk FM 96942

For the Defendants: Joses Gallen, Esq.
Attorney General
Office of the Chuuk Attorney General
P.O. Box 1 050
Weno, Chuuk FM 96942

HEADNOTFS

f molover-Emolovcc - Wronoful Discharge; Public Officers and Fmolovees - Chuuk
Tlre r e|lredies generally available to a statc public service system employee who has shown thal

he was wrongfully discharged are reinstilterner'rt to his former position and back pJy to the dats of his

termination. Sandv v. Mori, 17 FSM Intrm. 92, 94 (Chk. 2010).

Public Officers and Emolovees Chuuk; Torts Damages Mitioation of
A wrongfully discharged government employee has a duty to mitigate his damages by actively

looking for and accepting any reasonable offer of employment; otherwise back pay damages cannot t
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awarded lf the former 0overnment employee obtains other employment' the amount he is awalded

in back pay must be recltrced by the amount he mitigated his damages - by the amount he received trom

theotherernttloyrllent-srlr(:eotllerwisehccouldrecovcrawindfall'whichwouldvi'rlatetheprinclples
of comnensatorv domages- sandy v Mori' 17 FSM Intrm 92' 94 {Uhk 20 l0)

Evidence Burden of proof; public Otticers and Emplovees Clruuk; Torts Damages Mrtroation of

- Wh"n tftu discharged 
"."pfov"" 

has not presented any evidence about whether and where he

.oug6t ".pfoy-ent 
duing a certain time period. he has introduced.o evidetrue of his efforts to

mitigatehisdamagesr'yattemptingtosecureajobduringhisperiodsofunemp|oyment.an(jheisthus
preciuded from reiovery of damages for those periods since it is the plaintiff's burden to prove every

e|ementofhiscase'inc|udingatto-fnisdamages.sandyv'Mori,17FSM|ntrm.-92,95(Chk'2010).

Civil Procedure
Thereisnorequirementthatacivi|p|aintiffappearinpersonattria|'Sandvv.Mori'17FSM

Intrm. 92, 95 n.2 (Chk. 2010).

Emolover-Emolovee Wronoful Discharoe; Public Officers and Emolovees Chuuk; Torts Damaoes

Back pay compensatory damages are the measure of compensatory damages for wrongful

discharge. compensation for an in.iury is not doubled just because the plaintiff has two different causes

of action on which to base that r"-u"ry because only the iniury itself is compensated. sandv v' Mori,
'l 7 FSM Intrm. 92, 95-96 (Chk. 201O).

Fmolover Emolovee - Wronoful Discharoe; Public officers and Emolovees chuuk; Torts Damaoes

From awards ot oacr piv damages the employer must deduct the applicable wage and salary

taxes and social security taxes, which must then be remitted to the appropriate tax authorities sandv

v. Moi, 17 FSM Intrm. 92, 96 (Chk. 2010)

Public Officers and Emolovees - Chuuk
Reinstatement to ni. to,|.,'er p*ition (or its equivalent) iS the Usual remedy for a state public

service system employee who has shown that he was wrongfully discharged This is true even though

theformerpositionhasbeenfil|edbyanotheremp|oyeesinceiftheexistenceofarep|acement
constituted a complete defense against reinstatement, then reinstatement could be effectively blocked

ineverycasesimp|ybyrmmediate|yhiringaninnocentthird_partyaftertheun|awfu|dischargehas
occurred, thus rendering the reinstatcment refitecly's deterrent effect a nullitygaodv vMoi' I 7 FSM

Intrm. 92, 96 (Chk. 201O).

Civil Riohts; Torts - Governmental Liabilitv
Since the FSM civil ,igntt tt-ot,rt" it based on the U s model' the FSM Supreme Court should

considerU.s'jurisprudenceUnder42U'S'C.5lgS3andSlgSSforassistanceindeterminingthe
intended meaning of, and governmental liability under 11 F S M'C 7O1(3) Sandy v Mori' 17 FSM

Intrm. 92, 96 n.3 {Chk. 2010).

Public officers a n dE-la.olavccs- ehuJk
Sincetheappropriatenessofanequitab|eremcdyofreinstatementisdeterm|nedbycurrenl

conditions rather than past conditions, the court may reinstate a wrongf ully-discharged state employee

providedthatthetormeremp|oyeeisready,willing,andab|etoworkandisreadyforassignment.
Sandv!-Mgd, 17 FSM Intrm. 92, 96 (Chk 201O).

Atto(ney's Fees Court Awarded Statutorv; Civil Riohts

A prevailing party in a civil rights lawsuit is, under ll FSM C TOl {3)' entitled to costs and

reasonable attorney,s fees even when the attorneys are from a non-profit legal services corporatron
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since the right to a reasonable attorneys' fees award is the client's not the attorney's, and the arv)''ii

that the client actually pays (or whether the client actually pays) his attorney is irrelevant. 5-rt,-i.i.-

Mori, 17 FSM Intrm . 92, 96-97 (Chk. 2010)-

, aL)uRl's oPlNloN

READY E. JOHNNY, Associate Justice:

On May 8, 2009, the court granted the plaintiff, Elias H. Sandy' partial summary judgment The

corrrt held that, since the statute that was used as the basis for his termination-had previously been

held unconstitutional,r Olao v. Chuuk State Election Comm'n, 9 FSM Intrnr. 531, 534 (Chk. S. Ct Tr'
2000), Sandy was wrongfully terminated from his state public service system employment when the
State of Chuuk ended his employment on December 4, 2OO2 because he sought to run for a seat In the
Chuuk House of Representatives in the March 2003 election.

Although the parties spent some time after the partial summary judgment trying to reach a

settlement. they were unable to. This therefore came before the court on February 15, 2O1O, Ior a

hearing on damages and remedies. After the hearing, the court gave each party until March '1 ,2O1O,
to submit a brief, if the party wished, on any aspect of the issue of the remedy of Sandy's (possible)

reinstatement to a Chuuk Public Service System position. No briefs were submitted. Thus. on March

2. 2O1O. the matter was considered submitted to the court for its decision.

I. BACK PAY DAMAGES

The remedies generally available to a state public service system employee who has shown that
he was wrongfully discharged are reinstatement to his former position and back pay to the date of his

termination. Kimeuo v. Simina, 15 FSM Intrm. 664, 666 (Chk. 2OO8l, aff 'd, 16 FSM lntrm 616, 624
{App. 2009); Reg v. Falan, 14 FSM Inrrm. 426, 436-37 (Yap 2006). A wrongfully discharged
government employee has a duty to mitigate his damages by actively looking for and accepting any
reasonable offer of employment; otherwise back pay damages cannot be awarded. Robert v. Simina,
14 FSM lntrm. 43a, 443 lchk, 20OG). lf the former government employee obtains other employment,
the amount he is awarded in back pav must be reduced by the amount he mitigated his damages by
the amount he received from the othcr crriploymcnt, B-gg, 'l 4 FSM Intrm. at 437, "since othcrwtse the
plaintiff could recover a windfall, which would violate the principles of compensatory damages," Robert,
'1 4 FSM lntrm. at 443.

When Sandy was terminated. he was actively seeking employment as an elected state
represenrarive {that is, he was campaigninq for election to the Chuuk House o{ Representatives).
Altho gh this may not strictly comply wrth the dutv to actively seek and accepl .r,ty reasonable
eflrployrrrerrI uf fr:r, it wuuld sccn] unju5t to not considsr it compliancc 5incc it w35 tha grorrncl for his

unlawful termination. The electorate did not fulfill Sandy's expectatron. He was not elected

Sandy's compensation beforc his wrongful diccharge was S307.52 biweekly There were six

biweekly periods between Sandy's termination and the March election. His compensatory damages for
this period would thus total $'l ,845.12.

' AlthoLrS;h not
!ValLur, l0 FSM lr-rlt'rrr

relied upon, a sinllar exectrtive order
303, 300 (Chk. S Ct Tr. 2001 ).

hati also beert hclcJ rrncon.stitLltiorral Loktlpwe v
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Noev.dencewaspresentedaboutwhatSandydidbetweenMarch2003andScptember2003
Wherhcrandw|teteIicsoughtemp|0y|n{:nl'WhcnaplaintiftltasitrtrodLlcerlnoeviderrceofhisefforts

to mitigate his damages by attempting to secure a job during his periods of unemployment, he is

precluded from recovery ot damages for ihose periods. Rpg. 14 FSM Intrm. at 437. lt is the plaintiff's

burden to prove every clcment of'his case, irtclucling all of his damages Sce Ponape lsland Transo Co'

v. ionoton Municipalitv, 13 FSM Intrm. 51O, 519 (App. 2005). No compensatorv damaqes can be

awarded for March 2003 to September 2003'

InSeptember2003,sandywashiredasapart-timeinstructorattheCo||eqeofMicronesia.
chuuk campus. sandy was employed at the college of Micronesia under a succession of contracts until

May 12,26Oa. From September 2.4, 2OO3, until May 14, 2OO4' Sandv received-a total of 58'462 13

in compensation from the college of Micronesia. This time period was equal to 1 6 % state employment

biweek|ypayperiods.|fSandyhadbeenworkingforthestateduringthatperiodhewouldhaveearned
$5,OT4.0s.sandysufferednodamagesforthisperiod.Infact,hebenefittedduringthisperiodfrom
his termination because his College pay was higher'

Sandy did not work for the College between Mav 14, 2004 and August 23' 2O04 There ts no

evidence before the court that Sandy sought other gainful employment during this period of

Unemp|oymentsoheisprecludedfromrecoveryofdamagesforthisperiod.Reo.l4FSMIntrm.at
437 . Fiom August 23, 2004, to December 16, 2004, Sandy's contract with the College paid him

S5,916.60. This is more than the S2,460.16 he would have earned during that period from state

emp|oyment(eightbiweek|ypayperiodsxS3oT'52).'Nodamageswereincurredorcanberecovered
for this oeriod.

Starting on January 
,|0, 2005, Sandy became a f U||-time instructor with a biweek|y base sa|ary

of g59O. raised to 9619, effective January 'lO, 2006. This was considerably higher than his state

employment biweekly pay of S307 52, so again Sandy did not suffer any damages Sandv was laid

off from the college on May 19, 2006. Again. there is no evidence before the court that sandv tried

to mitigate his damages after that date. so no damages can be awarded for the time period that sandy

was|aidoff.Sandyresumedteachingattheco||egeonAUgUstll,2006.Fromthenu'nti|Ju|y18,
2OO7. the Coltege piid sandy s1 1,0g1 .76. This is substantially more than the 97,380.48 sandv would

have earned from state employment during this time period. sandy's next employment with the college

ranfromJanuarylO,2O0S.toMayl2,2O0S,forwhichhewaspaidSS'91660'consideratrlvmore
than the S2,460.16 he would have earned from state employment for that time perrod-

Again, there is no evidence before the court of any attempt by Sandy to mitigate his damages

between July 2O07 and January 2008. There is also no evidence before the court that sandy made

anyattempttomitigatehisdamagesafterhisemp|oymentattheCo|legeofMicronesiaendedinMay
2OOg. Sandy,s couns"l represe"nted to the court that Sandy'? is no longer present in the Federated

states of Micronesia. No evidence before the court indicates whether sandy is currently employed or

unemfrloyed or even employable. Sandy is theretore precluded from recovetirtg any damaQes for

anytime between July 2OO7 arrd January 2OO8 and for anytime after May 20O8 Reo' 14 FSM Intrm'

at 437 .

Sandy's requests for separate awards for violation of Chuuk laws' violations oJ Sandy's

fundamental and civil rights, tor additional annual leave and sick leave are all subsumed within his back

oav claim and are not separately awardable. Back pay compensatory damages are the measure of

1 U, 2O I O hearrng. He appeared orrly throtlqh
irt pr:rsrrrr .tl lrial

" SandY rirtl
(,i.rtrrrsel flretr(t ts Il()

rrol ilf)[)(];]r [)(]r.sotrally at the Februirry
rcrlrrironrcrtl tlrirt a r:ivil plairrti{f allllr:ar
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compensatory d.r .lges for wrorrglul dischargc Compsnsation for an injrrry is not doubled jrrsf ttecause

the plaintiff has two different ca;es of action on which to base that recovery because only the inJ jrV

itself is compensutcd. People of tlull ex rel Rrrcnong v MlV Kyowa Violet' 14 FSM Irlt'r'll 4O3' 414

(Yao 2QO6l, att'd, l6 FSM Intrm 49, 62 {App. 2OO8); Moses v M V Sea Chase' 1O FSM Intrm 45'

50 {chk.20o1).

The court tlrerul.,re awards sarrdy $ l.846.12 in back pay damages frr'inr whiclr tlre stdte shall

deduct the applicable wage and salary taxes and social security taxes' and whlclt tlte sldte shall remit

totheappropliatetaXaUthorities'Reg,14FSMIntrm.at435;Poh|V.ChuukPUb|icUti|itvCoro..13
FSM Intim. 6so, sso (Chk. 2005); ionaoe Transfer & Storage lnc v wade' 5 FSM Intrm 354' 356

(Pon. 1 992) (payments to appropriate tax authorities to be made from back pay awardsl'

II. REINSTATEMENT

sandy also asks to be reinstated in his former public service system position. Reinstatement to

his former position (or its equivalent) is the usual remedy for a state public servlce system employee

whohasshownthathewasWrongfu|lydischarged'Kimeuo,15FSM|ntrm.at666,aff'd,16FSM
Intrm. at 624; Reg, 14 FSM Intrm.'at 436-31- This iS true even though the former position has been

filled by another employee srnce if the existence of a replacement constituted a complete defense

against rernstatement, tnen reinstatement could be effectively blocked in every case simply by

immediately hiring an innocent third-party after the unlawful discharge has occurred. thus rendering the

reinstatement remedy's delerrent effect a nullity. see, e.g., Reeves v clairborne countv Bd of Educ .

828 F.2d 1096. 1 102 (5th Cir' 1987); Jones v Rivers;^732 F Supp 176' 179-8O (D D C 'l 990); cf'

Rivera v. Fios.652 F Supp 41O, 111 (D.P.R 1987) '

The appropriateness of an equitable remedy of reinstatement is determined by current conditions

rather than past conditions. Patterson v. Portch , a53 F.2d 1399, 1408 (7th cir. 1988) (reinstatement

would not be ordered when plaintiff emotionally unfit to resume teaching duties); cf- Bvron v Clav. 867

F.2d 1O4g (7th Cir. 1 989) (fired patronage employee would not be reinstated because' amonq other

reasons,hewascurrent|yinjail).Asmentionedabove,thereisnoevidencebeforethecollrtwhether
Sandyiscurrent|yemp|oyedorunemp|oyedorisevenfittoresumehisduties'Thecourtwi||therefore
order Sandy's conditionat reinstatement. Sandy is hereby reinstated to his former Chuuk public service

system position provided that he. no later than Mav 7, 2O1O, preselts himself to the chuuk Department

of Education ready, willing, and able to work and ready for assignment

lll. ATToRNEY's FEES AND Cosrs

Sandya|soasksforhisattorney,sfeesandcosts.AStheprevai|ingparty,Sandyisentit|edto
histaxab|ecosts'FSMCiv.R'54(d)'Under'11F.S.M.C.701(3),aprevai|ingpartyinacivi|rights
lawsuit, as this is, is entitled to costs and reasonable attorney's fees. Attorney's fees can be awarded

under 'l 1 F.S.M.C. 701(3) even when the attorneys are frotrt a rlon-profit legal serviccs corporation

Plaisv. Panuelo,5 FSM Intrm.319,32i (Pon. 1992). The right to a reasurldble attorneys' fecs Jward

is the client,s not the attorn€y's, and the amount that the client actually pavs {or whether tlte clietrt

r Since the FSM civil rights statute is based on the U.S. model, the FSM Supreme Court shotrld consider

U.S. jurisprL.rrjence under 42 U.S.C. E 1983 and I 19BB f or assistance in determining the inten(jed meanrn9 or,

and governnrental liabiiity under 1 1 F.S.M.C. 701(3). Robert v. Simina, 14 FSM lntrm. 438, 443 n l ichk'
20061; Annes v Primo, l4 FSM lrrtrm. ]96,206nO {Pon 2006); Estate of Mori v Chtruk' 1O FSM Intrm 123

124 (Chk.2OO1); Bank of Guanr v. O'Sonis, 9 FSM Intrm 106, 113 (Chk 1999); Plais v Panue{o' 5 FSM

lntrrn 1 /9. 2O4 (Port. 19il l).
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actually pays) his attorney is irrelevant. Bank of the FSM v. Truk Trading Co., 16 FSM Intrm. 467, 471
(chk. 2009).

Sandy shall therefore submit his attorney fees and costs request by Aprrl .l 5, 20lO. The state
rrray :ubnrit its response by April 26, 2Q1Q

lV (joNcl I lsl{)N

Compensatory damages oI 51 ,845.12 are awarded in Elias Sandy's favor agarnst the State of
Chuuk, from which the state shall make the appropriate tax deductions and payments. Sandy is hereby
reinstated to his former Chuuk public service system position provided that he, no later than May 7.
2010, presents himself to the Chuuk Department of Educatiorr ready. willing, and able to work and
ready for assignment. Sandyshall submit his costs and attorney's fees request by April |5,2010,to
which the state may respond by Aptil 26,2010. No liability by either Jesse Mori or the Department
of Administrative Services having been shown, these defendants are dismissed.

The clerk shall enter judgqtent accordingly.
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STATE OF KOSRAE, APPEAL CASE NO. K4-2O09
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I
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ORDER OF DISMISSAL

Decided: Mar-ch 26, 2O1O

LJEFORE:

Hon. Martin G. Yinug, Associate -f rr.stice, FSM Supreme Court
Hon. Dennis K. Yamase, Associate Justice, FSM Supreme Cor.rrt
Hon. Ready E. Johflny, Associate Justice, FSM Sr-rpreme Corrrr

APPEARANCES:

For the Appellant: Snyder H. Simon, Esq.
Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Kosrae Attorney General
P.O. Box 870
Tofol, Kosrae FM 96944

VS.

SMEHL D. JIM,


